POSTCARD PRINTING ASSISTANCE

Below is the information you need to print the postcard.

Print Dimensions

The following dimensions should be used to print the postcard.

- 5.5” x 4.25”

Happy I ❤️ Public Health Month!

Tips on How to Print Postcards


Vendors

You can use the following vendors* to print off postcards using our design:

- Canva: [https://www.canva.com/postcards/](https://www.canva.com/postcards/)
- PrimoPrint: [https://www.primoprint.com/14pt-natural-postcards](https://www.primoprint.com/14pt-natural-postcards)
- Uprinting: [https://www.uprinting.com/postcard-printing.html](https://www.uprinting.com/postcard-printing.html)

* Vendors and third-party websites are not affiliated with our organization. Postcard printing options were available on these sites as of January 2023. Availability and pricing may change.

Share on social media using #ThisIsPublicHealth!